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A 47-year-old woman who was diagnosed with right pyelonephritis by a local physician, but failed to
respond to antimicrobial chemotherapy, was referred to our hospital. Here, the diagnosis of right
pyonephrosis was conﬁrmed by abdominal computed tomography (CT). Retrograde pyelography (RP)
revealed a severe stricture at the ureteropelvic junction, and it was considered difﬁcult to advance a guidewire
through the stricture. Urine cytology was pseudo-positive ; thus, the possibility of a malignant tumor of the
urinary tract could not be ruled out. Therefore, right nephroureterectomy was performed. The ﬁnal,
histopathological diagnosis was urothelial carcinoma, (G2, pT3). After surgery, the signs and symptoms of
the infection were rapidly ameliorated ; however, swelling of the lymph-nodes between the aorta and vena
cava was observed, which was considered to be metastasis. Therefore, 4 courses of gemcitabine ＋ cisplatin
therapy were administered, which resulted in complete resolution of the lymph-node swelling. The patient
has remained free of recurrence for 2 years after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 529-532, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_12_529)








患 者 : 47歳，女性











初診時現症 : 身長 147 cm，体重 52.7 kg，BMI




血液生化学 ; WBC 9,400/μl，RBC 325×104/μl，
Hb 10.1 g/dl，Plt 34.3×104/μl，TP 6.9 g/dl，AST 55
U/l，ALT 47 U/l，LDH 324 U/l，BUN 8.8 mg/dl，Cr
0.80 mg/dl，Na 140 mEq/l，K 4.5 mEq/l，Cl 102
mEq/l，CRP 30.9 mg/dl，HbA1c 8.0％，FBS 221 mg/
dl．
尿一般 ; PH 6.0，蛋白±，糖＋，潜血＋．
尿沈渣 ; RBC 1∼4/hpf，WBC 10∼20/hpf，扁平上
皮 1∼4/hpf，細菌±．
尿培養 ; 陰性．尿細胞診 ; 陰性．














Fig. 1. Enhanced CT showing parenchymal thinning and hydronephrosis of the right kidney (A), wall thickening
at the right ureteropelvic junction with an obstructive lesion (B, C), and swelling lymph-nodes between the
aorta and vena cava (D).
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Fig. 2. RP showing a severe stricture in the
ureteropelvic junction.





























目より90％ dose で GC 療法を 4コース施行した． 2
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Fig. 3. Clinical course and laboratory data.
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Fig. 4. A papillary tumor in the renal pelvis of the
resected specimen.
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Fig. 5. Histopathological views showing invasive
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Table 1. Clinical summary of reported cases of pyonephrosis caused by renal pelvic cancer
報告者 報告年 年齢 性別 患側 既往歴 治療 病理 治療後経過
1 足立ら5) 1995 64 男 右 なし
腎瘻造設→腎尿管
全摘 TCC，pT3N1 2カ月後癌死
2 平井ら6) 2001 71 男 右 馬蹄腎，DM 腎瘻造設 TCC，pT4N2M1 3カ月後死亡
3 大場ら7) 2001 38 女 左 巨大尿管・VUR 術後 腎瘻造設→腎摘 TCC＞SCC，pT4 3カ月後癌死
4 田中ら8) 2002 29 男 右 膀胱憩室術後，VUR 腎摘 SCC＞AC，pT4 10カ月後癌死
5 金城ら9) 2012 70 女 左 VUR，放射線性膀胱炎 腎摘 UC，pT3 141日目に退院
6 萩原ら10) 2013 58 男 右 なし 腎摘 UC＞SCC，pT4 記載なし
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